Timing is
Everything!

•••

Time is a
companion
that goes
with us on a
journey. It
reminds us to
cherish each
moment,
because it will
never come
again. What
we leave
behind is not
as important
as how we
have lived.
Captain Jean-Luc Picard

Flandreau Public Schools
600 West Community Drive
Flandreau, SD 57028
Volume 70
180 Students

tar Trek: Generations

Mr. John \<\Itt grL•l'ts Gi.lrcth Mc;.tcs
with thesmill•thah\eha\ eallcome
to count on eYI.'r) morning i.ls we
come to school.

clwol Mission:
"Finndrenu Public School:;, preparing n/1 students to be co11tributi11g citi:ens to society."

Time for,l Lh, nge. Student laptop~
bccomL•just,l pi.lrtotl }1<.,,1c,1dcmic
bu-.inc-.~ for Josh LKe\.

Senior~, Amber H.:~rris and
assie Asfehi.l enter
those ~chool door'> for the -,tart of their tina! yei.lr

i.lt f HS.

2006-2007

Captured in Time
It ha been said that time wait for no man, and

that ha proven it elf to be true. Each Augu t,
tudent greet th n w y ar with excitem nt,
but by October, they find themselves wi hing
for ummer break. When the end of May greet
th w ary tud nt , they find th m el e a king,
"Where did all of the time go?" Let us remember
to take the time to enjoy ach moment a it i
pre ented to u , and then when we look back
we can enjoy it a econd time around. Take the
time to go back and look through the 2006-2007
yearbook and relive your year, with the wonderful memorie ... captured in time.

Academics 04

K lli Davis look through the microcop to a different world that one
can only find in biology cla s.

2

Activities 14

Sandy Keating, Re a Hendrickson,
and M gan Uilk play the part of
nuns perf ctly in the All- chool
Play, Murder Can Be Habit Forming.

Organizations 33

FFAer : Mark Lee, Kaite Giegling, Anthony Sutton, and hauni
Dietrich get to work fulfilling their
dutie as FFA Offic rs.

Graduation:Thattimcoflif whenonefindsthem elfatcro roads
in their live . One leaves their youth behind to go and find th ir
own path to the future. However, as the photo on the left shows,
one is never too old for a little fun and silly string.

nior Girls: (Back Row) Rachel EagleHor e, Kyli Orm eth,
Megan Farrell, Jackie Eh crud, Sara Dion, Candace Allen, Amb r
Harri , Lex y mith, Cassie Asfeha, Alicia McKnight. (Front Row)
Leah Wi gold, Melis a Aadland, Kayla Ullom, Tiffany cofield,
Katelyn Eng, Paige Johanson, Rachel Ullom.

Mr. Roger Fodncs and Mr. Todd
Fo ter know xactly who is number
one- The Flandreau Fliers, of cour eand the arc not afraid to tell everyone they meet.

areth Me te , Matthew Blair,
Derek Pulschcr, and Cody Jorgen on
all enjoy their new laptop and their
first year in High chool.

kating is not for the weak of
heart, and shl y Wilt , Hope Johnson, and Rachel Ullom all put a lot
of heart into their kating expr sion.

Ic
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2006-2007
Academics
Time is of the essence

Justin Hagedorn's new laptop

aleb Dibbern'-. Htstor: I l·n ,_
!ish

Ryan Warner 's senior projl•ct

Resa Hendrid.son's presentation

Whttne} Olson unpad,s laptops

Mr. john Witt WORKS \LL
concessions

Sv

Flute outdoors with laptop

_______.Administration/Su
_
port
FLANDREAU PUBLIC -BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

Mr. Rick Weber
Superintendent

Gary Rydell. Mr. Dave Ahler-,, Pre..,idcnt, Kir'>ten Thompson, Randy Wade, Ken Jame-,, Jeff
Behrens, Vice-President, Todd Dietrich

.rounds Keeper

Maintenance

1amtenance

s

ath - Go Figure
Mrs. Leann
Carr

Mrs. Melissa
Opsahl

Science -Time to Experiment
Mr. Jeremy
Haugen

Mr. Chri
Long

Mr. Bruce
Porisch

6

Socia Studies

r. Chris
Long

Technologv
Olson

ocational
Mr. Josh
Christiansen

Mrs. Janelle
Weatherly

8

Miss
Amanda
Crosby

Mr. Dave
Spolum

Mr. Pat
Weight

Phvs Ed 1Spanish
Mrs. Karen
Barsness

Mr. Jim
Keyes

Zac Lacey and Jenna arr 'ihO\'
off th ir art worl-. and th 'award'i
rc ei\'ed at the annual rt how.

)' Flute enjoys th hancc to
embrace his creati\ itv m the students fa\·orite art class ...

RT
"To give body and perfect form to your thought,
this alone is what it is to be an artist. " -Jacque Louis David

10

Police h1ef Ken James arriYes on
the scene of the staged accident
with athan Johnson a one of the
participant .
fficer Mike Eisenbrath conducts

Special Events
"The best things in life come in threes, like
friends, dreams and memories."
-Unknown
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2006-2007
Activities

"Live life fully while you're here. Take care of yourself and your friends. Have fun, b crazy, be weird.
Don't try to b perfect; just be an excellent example of
a human."
-Anthony Robins

Bets)' Knippling

FilS Band .. Lool..ing gn.>Jt!

Ky le Rcinfcld- Kavleigh jop'-on

Apnl Keating

YEARBOOK
"NoMA

UGH TO BUY BACK HIS PA T"
10 IS TO CAPTURE IT F R Y

-0

CAR WILDE

u!

Jackie Maiers, Editor and Mrs. Karen Bar<.,nes<.,, dvisor tallying ' Hot and

Yearbook ! Yearbook !
Yearbook ! Once again
thi year
dedicated
taff worked diligently
to produce a yearbook of
uch high calib r that all
can b proud to calli t their
own. We hop the many
pictur , funny tories
and witty quot touch
your heart and h lp you
to fondly r member the
06-07 chool year.
B fore you know it, it will
be time to tartnextyear '
book!!!

----------------------------~ lS

\1r.jeremyHaugen, Bob Hoffman and 1r.
\1att .<~pp<~ ~how off their 'nerdy' side.

Freshman Sandy Ke<1ting knows when it
is time to make <1 st<~tement as her attire
cleMly shows.

Homecoming 2006!
Bad Girls
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Flandreau Fliers show tremendous school
spirit throughout homecoming week 2006!

Matt Ullom

Homecoming ActNities
\londa1:.
Tue,day:

~1i

-\latch Da1.
~erd Da)
\'B 1s ~lcCook. XC @Ho11 ard. Boy. Golf@ Brandon
FFA Di,tnct Land Judeing
' "
\\'edne da) · Era "Genre" Da)
Thursda) Su~rhero Da)
\ B1 Dell Rap1d .Bo)) Golt @Sii,eton
Frida) pmt Da) !Purple &Gold Da))
St~dent Council Game1
Par~de -Communit) Pep Rail)
Tailgate Sup~r
Football Game 1' \1 'Cook
Homecoming Dance

Miss Amanda Crosby

Lexi Smith

Mark Lee

King Alex Rosheim and Queen Megan
Farrell, sitting among the rest of the
Homecoming royalty.

Anne Parsley, holding a sign for the
freshman skit- "The Flinstones" for Little
Orpheum during Homecoming week.

Time sure flies when vou are having
fun with friends!
MC: Elissa Wiese

Abbie
Bruning

Hope
Johnson
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Student Council games added a root beer
chugging contest to the mix!
Homecoming 2006 had one lesson to teach us, it would be this: do
not challenge high school students to a root beer drinking contest
because they will accept the challenge. The highlight of Student
Council Games was when two students from each class were to chug six
cans of root beer the fastest. Needless to say, by the fourth can things got
a little "upsetting" for some students. It made for an interesting new game:
who could get to the garbage can the fastest? Happy to say, everyone won
that round!
All kidding aside, the Student Council Games flour-blowing, scooter
races, truth-chair scramble, basketball toss, bobbing for apples, orange
pass, and sponge-full-of-water over-the-head pass were once again a much
anticipated part of the week. Students and faculty, in their purple and gold,
came ready to make their class proud, while the seniors came to show off
some stylin' tie-dyed togas. Togas and all, the seniors, once again, took home
a victory(and the candy). You could say that everyone took home a little
prize this year, the root beer chugging aftermath forever burned in their
memory!
-Jackie Maiers, 11; Mrs. Karen Barsness

HOmECOminG

Fin& iiii"'TS STUO&nT OF THE

monTH
novemeeA 2006

Bethany Ellefson, 10
"Bethany's enthusiasm and commitment and outstanding attitude
carries O\ er to other students ... it's
contagious!"
-Mr . Becky Petersen

Orallnterp
Mrs. Becky Peterson, Coach
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The Oral lnterp year was really fun to
watch, with all different emotions!

FinE ARTS STUDEnT CP THE

monTH
..JAnUAR... 200,

Zac Lacey, 11
"Zac shows a great enthusiasm
for having practice- the more, the
better. He ha a strong passion for
acting, which is shown through his
own personal character."
-Mrs. Becky Petersen

One-Act Plav
The One-Act play, "Excuses, Excuses" was so hilarious, it was a non-stop laughing experience!
Mrs. Becky Peterson, Director
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Brittany
Nelson

MJ Ziebarth

11 School Plav
Show Time ... It must go on!

April Keating

Fine o'\FITS STUDEnT OF THE

monTH
APRIL

200,

"Murder Can Be Habit Forming "is a play about nuns, murder and deceit but
for Flandreau High School it was way more than that. We found that making
this play was more than just lines on a paper. Through all the long practices we
learned how to master our characters while enjoying the journey to perfection.
'The show must go on ...." This was our motto throughout the play.
Although everything looked good from the outside, the production of this play
had more malfunctions than anyone could imagine. Through all the missed
cues, late arrivals, and wardrobe malfunctions we all worked together to make
this play a success. We wouldn't change the outcome for anything in the world.
-Tessa Weber, 11 ; Hope Johnson, 11

Tessa Weber, 11
"Tes a learned her part ,·cry
quickly, \\.i ll ingly did what was
asked of her, and always had
her "pumped-up" a tti tude wi th
her during every rehearsa l right
th rough to the end of each performance. he was a plea<,ure
to direct!"
-Mrs. Becki Ladgrcn
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Time To Pia
M r. Pat We1ght, D1rector

FinE ARTS STUDEnT OF THE

monTH
Oec e me eA 2006

Bryan Ellefson, 12
"Bnan IS a leader tn the trumpet
section and in the band. He has
performed at many acti\·itie!:> and
wa elected as a member of the
East Central Honor Band. By ran
hasagreatattitudeand is an excellent addition to our program."
-:vir. Pat Weight
24

We can honestly say that we are proud to
be band geeks!
This year we had a wicked - awesome time in band. It was fun going to
marching band and watching one of the drum majors, ahem ... Brittany Nelson,
trip over a traffic cone while directing. It was also fun going to contest, getting
a superior rating, and almost forgetting our percussionist, Owen Parsley. Of
course, we can't forget the funny stuff that happens during practice. That includes
Mr. Wieght's jokes and everyone yelling at Mark. So overall, band th1s year was
pretty darn cool, and we can honestly say that we are proud to be band geeks!
- Bethany Ellefson, 1 0; Brittany A. Stephens, 1 0; Brittany Nelson, 9

Fine ARTS STUOenT OF THe

monTH
APRIL 200,

Josh Lacey, 11
"Josh has a great attitude. He has
really shown a genuine interest
in jazz music and has put in time
practicing and listening in order to
makeourjazzbandsound its best."
-Ytr. Pat Weight

Time to arch In Tune
Marching band can truly "blow their own horns" over
placing 2nd in the Madison parade.
Hope Johnson

Fine ARTS STUOenT OF THe

monTH
SEPTEmBER

2006

Mark Lee, 11
"Mark ~bows a genuine interest
in percussion. He is helpful and
worked hard to prepare our equipment for our parade in Madison.
Mark plays quads and has the potential to become a fine percussionist."
-Mr. Pat Weight
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Freshman Molly Rosheim
sings at the Christmas
concert.

Time To Sing
M1ss Amanda Crosby
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"The choir showed willingness to work
hard and Set high goals." -Miss Amanda Crosby

Fin& ARTS STUDEnT OF THE

FinE ARTS STUDEnT OF THE

monTH

monTH

FinE ARTS STUDEnT OF THE

monTH

OCTOBER 2006

FEBRUAR.,., 200,

m........ 2oo,

Lea Kooiman, 11

Brittany A. Stephens, 10

"Lea worked very hard on her
All-State usic. She made almost
every rehearsal, and even came in
for extra ones. Her music was very
prepared, and she had a great attitude throughout the experience."
-Miss Amanda Crosby

"Brittany always has a great attitude in choir. She is working on
a solo, and a large group piece
for solo & ensemble in March. In
the fall she took part in All-State,
and is always a leader in her section. Her strong music skills,
and upbeat attitude make her an
important member in our choir."
-Miss Amanda Crosby

Sherri Ch ristenson, 11
"Sherri has been a great leader in
choir all year. She has been bery
im·olved by doing solos, being
in jazz choir and participating
in solo ensemble. She always
comes with a great attitude and is
someone I know I can count on."
-Miss Amanda Crosby

B ing crowned Prom 2007 King
and Que n, made it a 'tim,, to
rememb r for hance Brtn\ n
and Kate I} nn ng.

To ...

Breaka avT Parad·se
Leah Weigold - Wes Jepsen
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National Honor Societ
"The mo t tragic thing in th world i a man of geniu who is
not a man of honor."
-Geo
Bernard Shaw

em or :\1embcr : Bad, nl\\: Landan Ht!mric). Brctl Lut!<.:l... Janlll: \\: h1pl..e).
)c, Ro\heim. Greg Lar,en. l'ront nl\\: knna
Carr. Ra<.:hel 11om. ~lcgan Farrell. Drc\\ Weber. Titfan) Scofield.
'\till Pon~ch. Br)an Elkhon.

junior !\lember-.: Back row: Danielle Wie~e, Megan ilk, herri
Chri~ten-.en, Ben Par:-.IC\ \tatt Boysen, josh Lacey, Whitney QJ..,on,
jackie Maiers. Front ro\\ Kc 'xofield, Tessa 'Weber, bbie Bruning,
Anthony u tton, And! C.assman, Kelli D•n·is.

Organiza ions
"To give real service, you must add something
which cannot be bought or measured with
money, and that is sincerity and integrity."
-Donald A . Adams

Ag Olumpiads, Wheelbarrow
Ra e· Kc 'xoficld - Ben Par-..Icy

Preparing the em eted IT popcorn, Anthon\ C,utton - 1ark I el'

FF \ l'et.., PJ Dav: Sand\ 1\.cat
ing - my fay lo;- joe Big! cggins

I FA V\h •k Dress-up Oa\ partidp ant, l'rofess1ona l ~cretar , ~t ...
I ri Mitt,m

Back row: Jarred Sutton, Cole Po s, Ka idy Doyen-Kramer, Brandon Torrence, Trevor Dietrich. Third row: Kri tin
Wiecher , Shelby Lar on, ick Rhead, Cody R ed, Joe Par ley, Jacob Sutton. S cond row: MJ Ziebarth, Shauni Dietrich,
Kaite Giegling, Wes Jep en, Ryan Warner, Shane Torrence. Front row: Brittany elson, Spencer Foster, Cody Bush,
Stephen Cain, Anthony Sutton, Mark Lee.

FFA
FFAOfficers: MJ Ziebarth,Shauni Dietrich,
KaiteGiegling,AnthonySutton, Wesjepscn,
Mark Lee.
Mr. jo h Christiansen, FFA Ad\ isor,
receives the ationa l Association of
Agriculture Educators Award.

Teaching it's members how to become
future leaders in their community.
The FFA program teaches it's members how to become leaders
in the community. We practice this by having members participate
in Career Development Events (CDE' s), and various other activities
at the local, state, and national FFA level. This year the Flandreau
FFA Chapter was selected to become a ational Chapter which is one
of the highest awards to obtain. The officer team this year included
Shauni Dietrich as President, Anthony Sutton as Vice-President, Kaite
Giegling as Treasurer, Mark Lee as Secretary, Wes Jepsen as Reporter,
and MJ Ziebarth as Sentinel. The chool also participated in ational
FFA week in February. The week consisted of dress-up days, the Petting Zoo, a FFA breakfast, a coloring contest for the elementary school,
Drive-Your-Tractor-To-School Day, and Ag Olympics. All these event
kept the FFA very bu y throughout the year, but the FFAlooks forward
to a very busy summer as well.
-Wes Jepsen, Chapter Reporter 2006-2007
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fhl• ilrl'l'r De\ l'lopment I\ l'nt ( DE)
COI11l''> to tO\\ n il'> the llandrl',lll IrA
()ffin•r-. check m the compl•tl'tor-..
Advi-..or 1r. jo~h hri-.tian-.l'll tril'" to
'J...l'l'P the record, ~traight' a-. ,1lmost 700
-.tudenb from 2K -.chool-. c,lnll' to parti •patl' in rlandreau's fir-.t ho-.ting of a
ional DE.

FFA
Learning to Do; Doing to Learn; Earning to
Live; Living to Serve.
-FFA motto
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FCC LA
FAMILY, CAREER AND CoMMUNITY LEADERS OF AMERICA

Flandreau F CLA Chapter member-.: Ad\i\or, Mr.... Janelle Weatherly. Cry.,tal Han-.on. A ... hteigh
Hare. Dabbi Fault..:. Brittncy lephen ....

Dabbi
Faulk

Britney Stephens
- Crystal Hanson
Ash leigh
Hare
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ATHLETIC
"Luck? Sure! But only after long practice
and only with the ability to think under
pressure."
-Babe Didrick on Zaharia

Logan Rose- football Breakfast

Jordan Ru k

Danielle Wie e

Russ Hendrick on

Mr. Matt Gappa

_.,--- ....-
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~r-_,___,..-..

~......-~-----.;

You cun't make a great play unless you do II

~....-~

fir~t

~"-"'"''

.,..,...~

in pmctice.

-Chuck Noll

ATHLETE

OF THe

monTH

novemeeR 2006

Danielle Wiese, 11
"Dantelle'' trontand back r<l\\ contnbu·
tions made her ,m ""entia! part of our
'olio~\ ball tl'am thb -..•a,on Danielll•'s
po,lh\ eattitudeand work ethic makeh"
ane cdlente ampleforherteammate,,"

Kristen Ahlers

40

FHS VOLLEYBALL

Ttm
Jack, Queen, King, ACE! ACE! ACE!
Before eveI) game, the entire team would meet
in the locker room to sing our ritual ong "0'
Happy Day" befor' we went out to play. Of
cour ewe all had beautiful inging voices (not)!
We would gather in the coach's room to do
orne good ole' pep up cheers con i ting of air
boxing, hitting thew all , and making th other
team tare. When the warm up mu ic would
tart we would run down the hall banging on
the walls. We bur t open the door, grabbed
a ball, and ran out to do our warm up. Thi
great warm-up ritual led u to hug up et
against Madi on.
Our team unity and pirit led u to a huge
\ ictory O\ er our ri\ al Madison. We all tuck
together and picked each other up when we
were down. After the game, we sang in the
hower becaus we had just beaten the team
who Flandreau hasn't beat for 7 year·!

gam
b cau
Firman got
ever on on
th team to
ay, 'I GO'."
-Molly
Ro heim, 9

-Tiffam S.:ofied, 12, AbbU? Bruning, 11 Eli"a \\lie,e, 10

Coach Kristi Fischer
"Thts season, our

t~am #s

Secret Weapon wa' the girls'
ab1litv to work together and
support each other on the
court; when we brougt it to
the court, \\.'C' '>a\\ succe. . s."

Coach

ndrea

ullickson

" lthinkthe -Tea mseaason was pretty AM Z1
! Right KT?

Coach Amy Firman
" ldon' tknowhowmany
will understand thi , but
I know the girls will. ..'1
GO'."

~~··

up into one
nt nee
would be,
the fun, exciting, time
to work together with
m fri nd
mat ."
- manda
Farr 11, 9
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SPORTSTALH

Bd~~

J....ntppltng. 10

" 1adtson i~ the
school I \\Ould
consider to be our
biggest rival."

\<1j Liebarth, 10
"'\1y ntual ts listening to mustc
that pumps me
up!"

jessica Damm, 10
" 1y
fa,orite
game was F.l. .
bee a use
the)
Ml' fun to play
again~t."

Kaltt• .ieghng, 11
" 1y
fa\ orite
memor) b eatmg
at Abbie Bruning'shousebefore
each game."
Tes.,a Weber, 11
"~1v

tavorite game

\\as

1,1dison ,

wt.~

won Jltt•r loosing to

tht·m 6 \ears. Beat
C\ cr~ one'~

e pt..xta-

hon~."

Abbit• Bruning. 11
"!\.!\
fa\Ortte
ml·mnr\ "'.a~ "' c a
had d.lnet• off and
Wl' all "l'rt' hor-

nbll'."

•
42

Weber serve!>
the ball to tlze opposing team.

Te:;~a

•
•

Daniel/e Wie..;(•spike.,
tlze l1t1// to Elkton at
the district game.

llw oppo..,m 'tt'.1lll n'Lt'i\ l'S tlw SL'n L' Calla Dlii1L,m Sl'r\'l'S thl' b,1ll I
tadi'ol)n,
trom v\ hitne\ Ol~l>n.

•

-

b a II

tanielll• \ ie..,e and )l>nna C1rr hand-off pos1tions. ll.1lf the fun of\ ol\ball b the rituals.

·· nne, alia. and I h,l\ e a
hand hal-e \\e u ed before l:\Cl)
pia):'
-Kri,ten \hlt·r.;. II

nl r.J\\
-

IIIIC l'arsJe~,

9

· II of u ~'cttmg together m the
lockcrwomand utgmgourlung
out to OH H PP'I D 'I !"
-lifT.tn\ cofield, 12

The\ arsity team girls cheer for each other after making a good play on
the court.

•t \ Knippling and Jcnna C<Hr

1m up tn bump tlw ball.

Danil'llc Wil"-.cand llffanv&nfield
prcp.1rc lor an atlalk.

•

Ca~sh•

Asfcha and
Whitney
Ol~o11
~~~b~titutc with each
other.

•
•

T{ffany Scofield ~ets
the ball to Oanicllc
Wic.:.c for 'Sp1kc
City'.

•

ATHLETE

OF THE monTH
SePTemBeR 2006

Adam Scofield, 11
" dam i leading our team in
tackles and has made a great
impact on offense and special
teams. His hard work in the
off season has paid off both for
him and for our football team."
- oach Chris Long

sec
BOA
Tn-Vallev
7
Dell Rap1d 6
33
Mad1son
McCook
22
Garretson 32
Howard
26
21
EPJ
Sioux Valley 44
Parkston
3

12
14

8
0
20
0
0
7
6
Back RO\\ a than .ollnick,Jordan Arneson, Chance Brown, L:mdan lleinrJcV, Ben Pra), I ogan Ro~e, :\.1att PoriS<:
Drew Weber, Jamie Whipke)-, Rvan Warner, Brett Lueck, Shane Torrence, and \dam Scofield. Middle Rm' :Anthon
utton, Aaron Bellot, John Feske, ick Orlick, Ben Parsley, Tvler Pulscher, 'vlark Lee, and RyJn Sutton. Front Rm
Andre\\ tenger, Brandon Peter..,, Derek Pulscher, Jordan Rusk, Ben Johnson, ody Jorgenson, and Brant Ro-.l'.

FHS FOOTBALL

"I'm really proud of thi fo tball team,
pecially the eni r "-Coach Chri Long
Th >FlandreaufootballteamO\ercamca low
start to record a\ ery uccessful eason \'\ ith
six wins and three lo · e · in 2006. It wa!:. the
most wins in a sea on since 2002 and the Flters
hosted their first playoff game since 199 .
flandreau lo t their first two game of the
season against Tri-Valley and Dell Rapids.
The Flier regrouped quickly reeling of ix
straight wins beginning a win over Madison
followed by win again t McCook Central,
Garret on, Howard, EPJ, and Sioux Valley.
The winning streak came to an end with a
6-1 lo s to Park ton in the fir t round of
Playoffs.
"I'm really proud of this football team, e · pccially the seniors," commented Coach Chris
Long. "They put ina lot of hard work and did
e\ erything thev could to be 5ucce ful. They
should feel \er good about the way they
repre ented FH ." - oach hri Long

oach hris Long
"The Seniors put in a lot
of hard work and did
e,·erything they could
to be successful."

Coach Todd Foster
" Mter .,tarting out 0-2,
the win at :\tadisongan•
the team confidence in
the regular season. "

Coach Jason Schramm
[ am imprl'S"l'd \\ ith
hO\\ the playL'r" per...en'rL•d through a tough
beginning and wntinUL'd on."

oach Darren Hamilton
" To L'nd the ..,ea..,on .1'>
..,trongl) as we did, displa)L'd a great Lkal of
character and fort1tude on
the .1rt of the pia) cr-.."

ea ·on,
dam said:
"E\ ery game
that I went
in for spc ial
teams ""a·
fun. HA!HA!
ot reallj."
- dam
tenger,
ophomore

played #5
Garret on,
people
doubted
us and we
came out all
fired up. It
just felt awesome."
- ick
Orli<.k,
Jumor

SPORTSTALH
THE BEST IS •••
Ben Pray, 12
"ln the lod.er
room
-,inging
\1acho \1an to the
real 1ad1o Man:
Coach roster.
jordan Arneson,12
"I enjoyed just
going to Foster's
for film and
eating \\ ith all
the guy-,!"
Chance Brown, 12
"EPJ game-tackling urt Truhey
and tl took him
awhile to get
dam ·oheld, 11
"Playing
-6-1
Blitz football and
Ia) ing up all
mght with Logan
Ro.e."
John I eske, 11
"The Hm\ ard
game, when they
were undefeated
and we shut them
Ben Parsley, 11
"My super~tition
is ha\ ing to tuck
in my shoelaces
on the 3rd >..."

•
46

Bra11don Torrence
lzoldi11g a game ball
d11ring the Homecoming ga111c against
McCook.

•
•

Ben Par.;h•v run ning the ball during
the Pare11l:-.' ight
game a~ai11~t Sioux
Valley.

I lw offl'nsi\ e line is read) In go Jgainst \1cCO\lk during honwcomm

•

BALL
"'\\ear the s,unc equtpm nt.li ten
to the musll: to get pumped up••md
ha\e a moment of ~ilencc in the
endzonc bet ore tarttng lineup "
-Jamie\\ hipkc\, Senior

·•t \\Ore the sJmc shut under nl)
pads e\ ery g,une. The hut \\a
\\ ic c for Go\Cnor··

Denm~

-:\tau l'ori~ch. Senior

• Fact::paint and loud mw,JL"
-

athnn (:collnirk. Srnior

The offenst\ e line is getting readv for another play during the Homecoming game against Me oo!...

gl'tttng read\ ftn Ore'' Webt•r holding tht• b.1ll for
dunng tht• gamt• hancc Brtl\\n during a kick at
Vallev on Parents' the Siou Valle,· game for l'art•nh'
ight.

•

T~f!an•t Scofield on the
sidelines taking slats
for the Flandreau
Foot/lall team.

•
•

Adam Scofield running the ball during
the
Homccomuzg game aga111:-t
McCook.

•
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ATHLETE OF THE monTH
OCTOBER 2006

Re a Hendrick on, 11
'Re a ha~ b en mYoh ed in
for 5 year and ha~ lettered e\·el)
year. Re a is a hard worker and
ha imprO\ ed her time from
last eason by 0\ er a mmute ··
- oach jim Keyes

ATHLETE OF THE monTH
OCTOBER 2006

Sy Flute, 10
"This i<> Sy's 4th year out and he
has lettered e\·ery year. y finished up the season being our #1
runner at the region meet y has
a lot of talent and I am looking for
big things from him next year."
- oach jim Keyes

Inc Inc
4th
rd
9th 8th
A Inc.
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f-ront RO\"
Brandon
hristianson, Stephen
ain, Jacob Anne Parsley and Apnl V\ebl'r qual
Pul cher, Jarred
utton, Jebben Keyes, Jordan Wakeman fied for the 2006 State Cross Countr
cond Row: oachjodie Owen, Giles Flute Player,JR Hare, Russ liendrik- meet held in Huron on October 21
son, Owen Parsley, Andy assman, April Weber. Third Row: Jordan lawrence,Joe Eng, Kenny Oa\ is, Derek Pulscher, Hepe flute, y Flute, Rl'Sa Hendrickson, Butterfly Heminger, Coach Jim Keye . ·ot Pictured: Anne Parsley

FHS CROSS CounTRY

Tim-·
Ru
The crew put in an excellent season with
guts and determination. -Coach Jim Keyes
The Flandreau Flier's cross country team had an
e\'entful season this last fall. Running in over fifty
practices and ten meets with varying weather and
terrain, the~e athlete~ worked hard and brought home
plenty of metals from competition. Even though only
fi\·e girls were out this year, Anne Parsley and April
Weber, advanced to the tate meet and ran with the
best of them in Huron. With eight high school and six
junior high runners, the boy's cro s country crew put
in an excellent season with guts and determination.
Medalists at the Lake Central Conference meet were
Owen Parsley and Sy Flute, as well as Anne Parsley
and April Weber. A few athletes that lowered their time
throughout the season were Brandon Christensen, JR
Hare, and Andy Gassman. These guys will certainly
be a threat come next fall.
Throughout the year, all nineteen competitors
worked their hardest whether at practice or at a meet.
Also, without a doubt, the assistance and support of
Coach Keyes, Coach Owen, and team manager, Jordan
Lawrence made all of these young men and women
into athletes that now han~ perserverence and a strong
work ethic.
- wen Par ley

Coach jim Keyes

Coach jodie Owen

" I was very proud of th1s

"I felt this was vet another
enJoyable year. The kids all
demonstrated great work
ethic and self discipline.
Thev definitely made m\
job ~vorth whit~."
·

young team I feel that this
group of athlete' had a fun
season and we <,hould be
much stronger going into
nl'Xt fall. "

~-

,~,~

\

I

\

Derek Pulscher

1

~ac,~·l
'

•

.J

r

one sentence: "Xcountry i
hard at first,
bu t then it
gets ea ier."
-JR Hare, 9

r a
meet
includes:
complaining and
then getting
the job
done."
-Anne Parley,9

~

April Weber
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ATHL.ETE OF THe monTH
..J.AnUAA.,. 200"1

athan John on, 11
" ate ha~ matured to become
a great basketball player Hi~
confidence and leadership abilities ha,·e been a huge benefit for
our team:'
- oach R1ck Weber

ATHL.ETE OF THe monTH
mARCH

200"1

Matt Porisch, 12
"Matt was our most dominating
player at both ends of the court
He led us in many statistical
catgories. He has been a great
scholar- athlete at Flandreau for
four year~."
- oach Rick Weber

sec
BOA
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FHS BASHETBALL

T1m
The crowd were as loud a ev r and the
game wa close the entire way....
Our b<~sl-.etb<~ll se<~son definitely had some highs
<1nd lows, but O\ er<1ll it Wil'> <1 '>Cason we will remember for the rest of our li\ cs. The biggest high of the
season prob<~bl)- c<~mc in the first round of districts in
Elkton. They h<1d us be<1t there in a thriller e<~rlier in
the season with the star player, superintendent, and
a fe'" other!> being kicked out of the the game, so we
knew it was going to be a tough and hostile game. The
crowds Wl're as loud as e\er and the game was close
the entire \'\ay, but we pulled it out with a 49-13 \'ictory. We advanced to the district finals against iou-.
Valley, but unfortunately thmgs just <1lwayssc 'ml>d to
go in their fa,·or and not ours. We lost the game by ten
points, but e\·en though we had an off night, we still
had a chance to win, which is all that you can really
.
ask for.
·
The se<~son being m·er was especially difficult this
Yl'M because not only were we losing si seniors, but
also because it w<1s my dad 's fin<~ Iseason as head coach
He has h<1d such a m"ajor impact on so many kids, for
so many ye<~rs, that replacing what he has brought to
the program is nearly impossible. Ithough he will not
be on the sidelines, his presence will be felt fore,·er.
When weare old and gray, we will be able to look back
at <~II the great memories made.
-Ore\'\ Weber

oach R1cl-. \1\eber
" We made a great late
<,cason surge, but came
short in d1stnch 0\·erall, it was a great year. '

.., '
0

·

~o.1ch Brendan heppard
"TI1e play l'r-. e citement
;md enthusi.1sm m,1de the
year ,·cry enjoyable."

-

.

•

.

..

~

0

my favorite game
becua e
they beat
u the fir t
time and
we bounced
back and
beat them."
- athan
John on, 11

et
early and
li ten to
mu ic while
tretching
before every
game."
- Jamie
Whipke, 12

oach tatt appa
Thl"''-'"'l>n w,1s full of ups
and downs, end tn):; prcma·
tureh . I will mi.,., Coach
We~r'senthusiasm on the
b ·nch nl' t year.
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SPORTSTALH

d<:~m

tenger, 10
fanHite
before a
g<:~me is to e<:~t <:~nd
listen to music."

"Mv

. ·ott 5ander-..t>n, 10
"The school that
I would consider
the biggest ri,·al
'' ould be • iou

Rvan Sutton, 10
"The di-..trict game
,.~ Elkton was m)
game
bl'<:au-.e itw,1-.. \ l'~
competiti,·e."
,1th.1n )ohn~m, 11
"The pregame in
the locker rooms
wa~ m\ faHHite

Br<:~ndon Peter~,

9

"I ltke ml•-..sing

around in practice
and going to all
the g<:~me, was my
favorite memor;..."
Jamie Whipke\, 12
"Our sl•ason \\ ,, ...
tull ot up-.. & do\\ no.,
but we had a pretty
"ood -..m-....m be-..ides
t ll l•arh l•nding!"

John Feskc ,tands at the
foul linl' Tl',llh to "htlOt .1
fret• thnm .

:-..1att 1\msch .. a pO\H'r 'to bl• H•ckcn
w1th' undl•r tlw ba,J..l'!.

b a II
mu~

Whipkey points down the court while Ben Pray is open and ready
r the ball.

"Stoux Valle) - the) \\ere rated,
\\C \\eren't - \\C \\On - \\ E
ROCKED.''
-Call-h Dihht·m, II

The Garrc~ on g.tme. it\\ a \\here
B nJohm•onbrokchtsno c.lt\\3
prett) fuml) .tt the tJme: ·
-Bob llolfman, ~

• Be.~tmgElktoninthe I tmundol
<.h tnct Gcttmg a httlc pa) back
from the hr t round"
-'latt l'ori,ch, 12

oaches Matt Gappa, Brendan Sheppard, and Rick Weber it and talk
strategies.

Drew Weber trie-. to gl't around a
pponent whik• going tor a shot.

he~ tl'r

john f l'Sk.L' bo l's out trying
to gl'l a rebound.

ATHLETE

OF THE

monTH

FEBAUAA... 20[n

Abbie Bruning, 11
"Abbie has worked hard to
impro' e as a basketball player.
he lead by example through her
positi,·e attitude and work ethic."
- oach Brian Relf

sco
BOA

oach Brian Relf, C.oach Kristi fischer, oach ndrL'.l ,ullick'>on, !Iissa Wiese, Bets~ Kntpplm~, bbie Bruning
Whitney Ql..,on, jenna arr, and Tiffany Scofield show their pride during the singing of our a tiona! nthem

FHS BASHETBALL

T1m
CHA
"We stuck by each other and gr w a
one."
It was our fir tycarwith a new coach, Brian

Relf, and a lot of learning came along with
that. We had to tart from square one beginning from dcfen e to giving all we had for
all four quarters. We tarted to mold a· a
team, learning each other tr ngth and
weakne es. o matter how rough thing
got in the eason, westuckbyeachotherand
grew as one. By th end of the ason, we
urprised our eh·e by the tride we had
taken and the change we had made. We
continued to perse\·er , although we cam
up short of a win in a lot of our game . o
matter what the stat· how, we know that
we had become better individually and a
a team.
-Tiffany cofield, 12; Abbie
Bruning, 11; Eli a Wie e, 10

oach Brian Rclf
"The girb worked hard
and showed imprtwement throughout the
season ."

Coach

ndrea ullickson
" 1 am proud of IHH\
the
-Team played
this o.,cason, thctr hard
\\Ork, andEr:F RTwcre
greatly appreciated

oach Knsh f-Ischer
"The JV girls showed
grouwth and deYelopment as the season progressed, which brought
up their confidence
and propelled them
further."

at
ten to mu ic
befor
game ·."
- Elis a
Wiese, 10

locker room
getting
pumped
up i what
I do before
game ."
-Kelli
Oa\ i , 11

SPORTSTALH

Amanda Farrel, 9
"The "C" game
against Howard
becauseitwa the
best we played all
year."
Anne Par ley, 9
"Howard,
because
we
played very well
and varsity won
in overtme.
'-•cole \ •cldkamp, 9

"Playing rockpaper- ci or
before the game"

1eli;sa TiL'dl'man, 10

"This season was
hard work and
difficult, but it
was fun."
Elissa Wiese, 10
"Hanging out at
Abbie's before
our district game
is my favorite
memory."
Abbie Bruning, 11

"Listen to some
good old Mulan
with Tiff and
jenn."

•

Betsv Knipplilzg looks
like she is taking
a beating from the
opposing team, or
maybe she is playing
London Bridge!

•
•

Alicia McKni..::ht tric-;
to block the opposing
player.

l':icole VL•ld'-amp trie-. to pu-.h "" ") a fri-Valle) opponent during .1 fl,
shot attempt

•

c Swfield dri\es the ball up the
ouddle to take a shot.

ba II

nne Par~ll') loob for ,m open
teammate to pass the ball.

'Th D II game be u.1 e I got
to pl.!) agam t one of my be t
fnend ."

·• 1ad1 on 'B" game '' e ''ere
lo In!! h} hke
or 9 and then
\\ e Cdme ba k to \\in Ill the hnal
o; l.Olld

'

·• HO\hlrd \\a Ill) la\onteJU 1 hecau c I \hi so cared m O\Ct1Jme
but \\C pulled out the \\in.''

-

Whitney Ison po!>ts-up for the ball
at the m ,1lr\ game with Elkton.

\hhil• Bruning, II

jes icil Damm dri,·es the ball
looking for a teammate to pa s
the ball to.

Alyssa johnson starts preparing to
take her foul shot.

oach Kristi lt~~her, Itfi.1!1\ s. :ofil'ld, [ e I Smith, Coach Bnan Pdf, .md
\bb1e Bruning intenth wiltch thl' game trom the bench.

•

knt1e Gicgling and
Bnttany
e/;-;on
attempt to rebound
the ball.

•
•

Johnson
dril•e:; the ball down

Afy.;:;a
fJic

CCII lcr.

•

ATHLETE

OF THE

monTH

DecemeeR 2006

Logan Ro e, 12
"Logan hil">">larted thl'">l'ilson with
a perfect ·-o record, dominating
e\·ery match. Logan bour leader in
thewn.'">tlingroomanddoe::.hisbe..t
to makl'othersaround him better"
- oach Mart) Hoffmann

1.~~~ ',

· J·_·

M'Lynn Christensen-Megan
Johnson

sec
BOA
0
th

1

PI

t:

..,
3

8th
0
0
7th
th
1 th
2 th
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Pla~:e

1

1

Bad: row: oach Mart) Hoffmann, )ustm hamblin, dam ·ofield, Brett Leud., jordan Rusl.., 1ogan Rose, T\ ler
l'ul">ch •r, oach jdf Jager. \1iddle Ro" hast• Smith, TrenH Dil'lnch, jordan VonEye, Ben lui-,ten-.l'n, Front
row:jacob utton, jacob l'ulscher, Cod\ Reed

FHS WRESTLinG

TimThe wresting team howed improvement from the b ginning ....
Th wre tlingt am howedimprov ment from the beginning to the end
of the year. W wer abl to qualify
four wre tler to th R gion tournam ntinSalem; Matt Ullom 119, Br tt
Lueck 145, Logan Ro e 160, Adam
Scofield 171. Logan and Adam
qualified for th Stat Tournam nt
by placing 2nd and 3rd at Region .
The State Tournm nt wa held in
Ab rdeen. Logan rec ived a 7th
plac , to go along with hi 5th plac
from a y ar ago. Adam' fir t trip to
Statewa amemberableone. Hewa
abl to place Sthanddef at ometop
rat d wre tler in doing o.
-Coach Jeff Jager; Logan Ro e, 12

C.oilch Mart) Hoffmann
" otonl; didwegettwo
indi\ iduals to the state
tournament, they wpre
both able to place. It is
a great accomplishment
not only for Logan .1nd
dam, but alo.,o for the
school of Flandreau."

C.oach Jeff Jager
"Though our record
rna y not show it, there
was great 1mpro\·emcnt
throughout the year."

to li ten to
memuic."
- jordan
Ru k, 9

match is to
fall a Jeep
on the
bench."
-Tyler
Pulcher, 11

SCJ

SPORTSTALH

jordan VonEve, 9
"I would con~ider
Pipestone a a big
rh·al to us."

Matt Ullom, 10
"Bere ford was
one of my fa,·orite matche of this
season."
Adam ofield, 11
" tate was my
fa,·orite match
becau e of the
huge celebration
afterwards."
Logan Rose, 12
''I'm eventh in
state! Don't mess
,.,:ith me!"

Justin Chamblin, 12
"Region would
ha\ e to be one
of my favorite
matche ."
Brett Lueck, 12
" 1y
favorite
memory would
be ha,·ing a great
time in the hotel
after tate."

•

fa/Ina Elli11gso11
Sc11ior, Logan
Ro-;e, her b6t 'wrest/ ing advice' before his
match.

Mr~.

gil'c~

•
•

Logan Rose and
Adam Scofield watch
the matchc:-. from the
sidelines.

lordan \'onl
mat.

•

<'

brought his opporwnet tn'm Deuel right lilm'Il to th<

T Ll

nG

re' or Dietrich gl't!-> behind hi-. opponent to bring him to the mat.

· Ddl Rap1ds m;llch

I .tlmo

t

lo<;t''
-l)l~r

·• tate, because

\\C

l'ul dter. II

had a huge

p.trt) .tftemard •·
- llrttt I m·ck, 12

• Bc.tllng i'A~ck Bhndcrt 111 merlime and then pmmng him the
followmg \\ eek.''
-1 ogan Row, 12

Logan Rose in a signature move, takes control of his opponent.

'nior.,, Lo!;<Jil Ro.,e and Brett I Ul'l k, Sophmore \1att Ullom, and Junior
\dam C:,cnfield qualif) for Region-. 111 Sall•m.

•

Coac/1('..; Marty Hoffman and Jeff Jager
watch tlte matclzc::; to
stratcgi:c.

•
•

Member.; oftltc ii'rc..;tlin~ tenm watc/1 a
ma tclt to get some
poi11tcr~ from the
otlter wrestler~.

•

ATHLETE OF THe monTH
ffi.A'o'

200,

Brett Lueck
"As a \ aluable member of the
team, we can count on him as a
lead runner Hi~ pos1ti\f.' attitude
and work ethic help contribute to
our succe-..,."
- oach Brad Ohnger

ATHLETE OF THE monTH
ffi.A'o'

200,

Whitney Olson
"Whitm') trains hard in practice
and puts in thee tra time needed
to become a \ N) good 300 meter
hurdler.
he has continued to
impro\·ed her lime all season."
- oach Brad Olinger

Places
Bov

Girb

Beresford 7th 6th
Pipe tone
A
A
Aan.
2nd 4th
Hamlin
2nd 5th
Madison
8th 9th
Sioux Valley 1st 7th
Howard W. A
A
LCC
2nd 4th
Region
t;th 4th
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Whitney Olson jumps in the J(X) Meter Hurdles at the Region II ml'l't
while her dad, Danny lson, proudly watches from the wall.

FHS TRACH

Amanda rarrcll i., unstoppabll' on the 100
Meter Hurdles.

&FIELD

TRA
Rain, Rain, Go Away!
The beginning of the 2007 track season was rudely
interrupted by rain showers. In fact, the first tvvo meets
had to be cancelled. Those two meets were scheduled
to take place on our own track, where a lot of people
tend to run or throw their best. When the rain decided
to stop or at least slow down, things started to pick up
and the competing began. There were a few things
that stuck out during the '07 track eason. First off,
oach Matt Gappa, who has been the hurdle coach the
past fe,, years, illso took on the duty of the throwing
coach. An exciting moYe on his pilrt! The 400 Meter
Dilsh for the boys WilS a fun e\·ent to watch this yeilr
as Brett Lueck and Ben "Julius" Parsley went head to
heild nearly eYery meet grabbing both the first and
second place medals betwt.>en the two of them. The
girl's numbers were way down this year, but they still
milde a good showing at most trilck meets. One of the
best events to watch was the girls 1600 Met r Relay.
They always seemed to becompetingand earning team
points for the girls. Although the numbers were down
for both the boys and girls, our track team as a whole
did an exceptionillly well job compting at each and
e\ery meet. Lastly, the 2007 seniors may have been
the best runners ilnd throwers to come through our
school in all its historj. The\ will definite!)~ without
a doubt, be horribl\ missed' THEE D.
·
- Jamie Whipkey, 12

Mr. Brad Olinger
"ltwilsfun working with
the boys and girls on
the track team this year.
Their positi\e attitudes
and work ethic allowed
them to be successful."

Mr. Jim Keyes
"I am proudofthisyear's
teilm . Many students
went out and broke
their PRs."

.t

._,,~

Mr. Matt Gilppil
" It was fun to 'iee the
"throv• ing side of trilck
ilnd field."

•~·~

Mrs. Georgia dolph
" Eilch yeilr, I ilm proud
to work with such fine
student athletes."

at home
because you
get to run in
front of the
hometown
crowd."
-Brant
Ro ,9

C!y

fa · rite
met would
ha\'e to be
the on in
Hamlin
becau of
the banana
relay they
have every
year-it' a
good time."
-Ann Par1 y, 9
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SPORTSTALH

R\an \\arner, 12
"Running the
race at regions
and then getting
to go to the State
tracl-. meet."
\-\ hitne\ Olson, 11
'~&,~t

memon.

\\a~

up with
Amanda at State
whl•n \1r. \\l•ber
announced
h~ad offioal."
warmm~

bbie Bruning, 11
"Throwing -,hot
and disc-since I
am so buff-with
Kaite and Jenna
at Last Chance."
MJ Ziebarth, 10
'\ hen I took
in both
shot and dbc at
Sioux aile) and
Regions."

"Running is ,, gilt
from God. "-1) favorite memof) t~ bL)ing

''" a 4X~ that u'ed
that gift the be-.t."
Matt Porisch, 12
"De pite the 10\-..
number~. we did a
great job and e\ en
took home first a
fe,, times."

•

Tyler jones pub quite
a bit ofmuscle behind
hi~ slwtput throw.

•
•

Caleb Oibbcm i~ full
speed ahead in the 100
meter dash.

JR hare lean•s thecompl'titlon in thl•
du"t in the 1600 meter run.

•

Whitnl'\ Olson is in top form a~c:ht
"cnles ,1 hurdll' .

& Field
'' I v. ould cnju) ~tttmg around
and eating sunflm\ er 'ced v. llh
m) tncnds: \bhtc Bruning and
Jcnna Carr."
-Knitr (;itgling. 11

··r '' ould

u-,uall) go on v.alh.~
uround the track he fore C\ er)
meet.·
-Krlli Da,h. 11

.\nne Parsley is no stranger to
gt,·ing her e\·ent her best effort as
one can sec by the determination
on her face.

Brant Rose takes his turn in the
relay as he makes his way around
the track.

What was
vour rttual
before each
track meet
to help vou
prepare

voursen for
the compe-

tition:-

":\1) ntualmclude some o;tretchmg, .md then thmkmg about the la-.t
meet and hm• I can do h tter.''
-T)1Cr l'ulschrr. 11

Ben P11rslev knows what it means
to re11ch fo~ the sk), itS he gi,·es his
best in the high jump.

fvler Pul..,cher pushL'S himself to
keep up hi.., pace and sta) ahL•ad
ui the competition

Sv Flute is no str11nger to hard
work. and putting his all into his
running cn~nt.

•

Coach Brad Olinger
peel" off a :;ticker to
giPc to Owen Par5ley.

Whitney Olson holds the block for
Scott Sanderson as he prepares to
start hb share of the 1600 meter
relay.

•
•

k aitc Giegling ha:;
pure determination
wntte11 all oZ>cr her
face as she throws
her shotput.

•

ATHLETE

OF THE monTH
SEPTEmBER 2006

Alex Rosheim, 12
"Ale" has shown both a commlttment and determination to Flandreau ,olf by leading the tl'am's
-.coring a\erage and qualifying
for the -.tate tournent, as well as
great leadership ability that will
be missed upon hb graduation."
-Coach Roger Fodnes-.

ATHLETE

OF THE monTH
APRIL200,

Betsy Knippling
"Betsy continues to be one of our
top golfers and has demonstrated
a lot of consistenC) for our team
thi-. -.cason."
- oach hris Long

sec
BOA
Bo,s Golf
W. Central
11th
Milbank
6th
Brandon
A
A
Harrisburg
Hamlin
5th
9th
Madison
1rd
Fhmdreau
Brandon
1 seton
6th
Reg tons
6th
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Left: Kelh Powers watches closel) to see where her ball will land. Middle: Tyler Jones looks to be in perfect forrr.
Right: B> the smile on Alex Ro heim's face, one would think he just -.hot a hole-in-one.

FHSGOLF

GO
"We aren't good enough to get mad!"
This golf season was one with many obstacles. Those obstacle ranged from forgetting
yourclub inyourbrother' cartoju tplain
having a bad da) at the cours . Ounarsity
squad always pulled through and took home
the gold. We ne\ er won any C\ents but
being with oach Fodne s wa like wearing a gold medal anyway . We had TWO,
not THRE member reach th tate Tournament,
athan, Alex, and the redness.
Mon ter took a road trip to pearfish while
cott was at home practicing his handoff
for the upcoming track ea on. We didn't
dosohotatthe tateTournam ntbutitwas
fun all th same. At thi point, we would
like to thank oach Fodne s for a wonderful
year. W will always remember that, "We
aren't good enough to get mad!"
-Alex Rosheim, 12; Scott ander on, 10

e
mory
i when
ate forgot
hi clubs in
hi brother' car."
- cott ander on, 10

sc:o
BOA
C.oach Roger Fodness
"Th1s years gold team
showed tr~·medous impro\·ementand was\erycompetitive during the post season
tournaments."

C.oach hris Long
Sl'ason showed ..,igns
of what this group is capable
of. When we played well, we
wer~· as good as most teams
in our clao.,s."

(,iris Golf
Dakota \ allev
W. ( entral
(,a rrt't on
Madt on
LCC
Flandreau
Dell Rapids
McCook Ccn
Harnsburg
Regions

"ith
2nd
l st
6th
4th
5th
4th
2nd
7th
6th

"Th~·
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SPORTSTALH

Bt.'h\

Kmpplin~.

10

•· Da J...ota \',1 lie\ '' ,,~
tlw bl·~t bl'lJU'-t' the
weJther was horrible, but we still
pl.1yed nine''
Tanner Dibbl'rn, 9
"I would con-.ider our biggest
rn al to be Dell
Rapids."
'>h rn Chn

t,n

n, II

" "-1) ritual \\,,..,

pretty much ju~t
to sleep in the van
or on the bus on
the wa\· there."
T;. ler jones, 9
" My
fa, orite
ml'mon
from
this se;son '' ao.,
coming home
from isseton.
DJmelle Wiese, II
"Ou r ritual Wils
showing up fushionubh late vvith
C.L and the o.,hort
bus."
S..ott s.mder....m. 10

"I would lbten to
London Bridges
b)- Fergte before
each match."

•

Tan11er
Dibbern
keep., lzi~ eye 011 the
prize a11d hope.., that
his /Jail land., nght
where he wa 11 h it .

•
•

Bct~y

Knipplin<O: is
in perfect form as
!>he lines up to take

Co,llh Ro •er I odnl'" gn l'
Roshcun.

a s,£•ing.

•

..,

1me inspiring "orJ of \\ t'>dom

Ill

All'

St ___ den Bod
"You meet people who forget you. ~ u forg t people
you meet. But sometimes you meet those people you
can't forget. Tho e are your friends."
-Unknown

Tanner Dibbern

Brittany Stl'phm-. - je..-.ica Damm

D '\ m Drapeau

To be a freshman is to be in possession of a wonderful thing: time. -Unknown

Class Officer:.: (Back Rm~) Bobby Kooiman, Representati\ e; Bob Hoffman,
Vice-President; T.:mner Dibbern, PresidL•nt. (Front Row) Moll) Rosheim,
Repre~entati\ e; Amanda Farn•ll, SL•crL'tary-TreasurL'r.

Q: What's the best part about school?

70

Benjamen johnson

71

h ·an Redhorn

\1ichael Roy

72

1tka) Ia Schipper

Class of 2010
Freshman

D.:mie Wiechers

Stephanie Willard

Br,mdon Peter-., Moll~ Rosheim, le ) I unda , '1,1ikayla hipper,

my Tavlor

73

The roots of education are bitter, but the fruit is sweet.

-Aristotle

lass OffiCL•rs: (Back RO\\) ) Flute, \'ice-PresidL•nt; De\ in Drapeau,
Rl•prl"..entati\·e. (Front Rtm) Baill'\ Hagedorn, RL•pre...L•ntatin•; Bet-.\
nipphng, •cn.•tar) /Treasurer; Alv..,sa Johnson, Prl•sidl'nt.

Q: What is your favorite memory from your sophomore year?

7-l

7.5

76

Class of 2009
Sophomores

i\tir.:mdil Wilts

Footb<tll f<tns <tnd friends:

Jy..,s<~

Johnson, <tllil Dunc<tn, Jessie<~ Damm, '1.1'1 ~ nn Christensen

77

Education is an ornament in prosperity and a refuge in adversity.

Class Officers: (Back Row) And. Gas~man, Vice President; aleb
Dibbern, Repre~entati\ e, Anthon) Sutton, Pre~1dent. (Front Row)
Danielle Wwse, Secretar} /Treasurer, Kc 'Xofield, Representati\e.

Q: What was your favorite time/memory this year?
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-Aristotle
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Class of 2008
Juniors

~'?o\Q rS:

Time to go ...

Senior Class Officers
Bad. ro" . Kayla Ullom,

Pre~iden;

Jamie Whipkey, Stu-

dent ..ouncii;Jcnna Carr, St..~rctarv / Treasurer Front r<J\.'-:

R.1chl'i 11om, Student Body President; Megan f'arrell ,
Vice Pre~ident; 1 iffany ';cofield, Student Council

the '3chool
Melissa Aadland

Candace Allen

Activities:

All- ations
Youth Council, Choir, Art

Activities:

Favorite Quote:

Favorite Quote:

Basketball,

"Prophecy
preacher, lend your ear and I'll
reach ya ... And if you r willing
to be taught, !' rna teach ya"
-Twiztid

" You can
regret what you can't remem

ber." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... working for a bank

In ten years, I see
myself... out of college and

orbeinga PAand getting paid
a lot of money.

hopefully out of the state of
outh Dakota, being wicked ly rich with my collection of
Harley Davidson motorcycles.

Chase Amdahl

Jordan Arneson

Activities:

Activities:

FFA

Football, Track,
Drum Line, Pep Band, Quiz

Favorite Quote:

"The
tassle's worth the hassle."

Bowl

-Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... in a hot, dark, fumy

In ten years, I see
myself... living in my own

race shop, working under tight
dead lines with high stress. The
only thing is ... it's my name on
the side of the building.

house with a lady friend,
making good money and li,·ing
the highlife. Probably not, but
it would be nice. I '>ee myself
working and maybe have a
family by then.

C:LASS OF
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hoir, Yolleybal
heerleading

Cassie Asfeha
Activities:

Ba~h tb.1ll, Softball, Volleyball, Chorus, Band

Favorite Quote: "A real
friend is one who walks in when
the restoftheworld \Valksout."
-Walter\. inchell
In ten year , I ee
my elf... in a big cit;, probabl; somewhere in the south
married to a rich guy! ha ha
But no, l just want to be happy,
not vvorry about drama and
everyone else's lives. I want to
b • a Reg1stered uN! ~pecial 1/lllg w1th ne\\ born babies.

Tim Blankhartz

M\ fa\onte memon from kmdergarten
wa the milk breaks.
Cod\ (.schv.. md
El •m ntan ..,chool v. as a long time ago, but
I remember pia\ mg football ond kickball
with e\ er} one. AI o I remember building
forts m pile of snO\\.
-Ju tm Chamblin
M} mo t memorable moment '-"d during our
third grade poetty contest when K\ le got reall)
bad tage fright and ran off the ~tage during
his poem. It ""'as o ute 1
-Candace Allen
The thmg m third grade was \ o- os, and
EVE RYO E had one and knev.. .111 those
\\ Kked a\\ esome tri k , but the one person
that outshmed e\ er} one \\a Wes. He kn \\
all the trick and had all the \\eet \O-\O
that no one else had.
- 1elis a Aadland
The biggest thing that I remembt:r about this
hmc i v. hen v. e put on o many v.. cdd mg on
the ~ide of Spafford. The one I most remember
is v. hen Paige married Matt. I also remember
Candace, Cassie, Krista and I playing tootball
dunng reces w 1th the guys.
-Jenna Carr

Chance Brown

Jenna Carr

Activities:

Football, Basketball, Track, Cho1r, Trent Youth
Croup, 0 L Youth Croup

Activitie :

Favorite Quote:

"!\ever
lea,·e that till tomorrow which
you can do today."
-BenJamin Franklin

Favorite Quote: "Thegreatestpleasuremlife is doing what
people say you cannot do."
-Walter Bagehot

In ten years, I ee
myself... enjoying life, a\Va\

In ten years, I see
my elf... working at a good

from

~chool.

I hopt to ha\ e a
JOb, married and kids
in the future.

~tead\

Basketball, Volle\ ball, Softball, Track, Band,
atJonal Honor Society

payingjob. Pa\ingoffm) loans
and sil\ ing up to quit and tra\'el
the world! !\taybe married and
han? kids. We' ll just ha,·e to ~ee
what happens.

CLASS OF
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Justin Chamblin

Sarah Dion

Activities: Wrestling, Golf

Activities:

Favorite Quote: "Hewhois

Favorite Quote: "I know

not courageous enough to take
n kswillaccomplishnothingin
life." -Muhammad Ali

it eems hard sometimes but
remember one thing. Through
e\·en. dark night, there'sa bright
day after that. So no matter how
harditgets, tickyourchestout,
keep ya head up ... and handle
it." -Tupac

In ten years, I see
myself... hopefully by myself
\\ ith a lady in a decent house
and maybe start a family. Hope
to be out of school by then and
find a job and rolling in the big
dough.

In ten years, I see
myself... out of college and
hopefully out of the state of
outh Dakota, being wickedly rich with my collection of
Harley D;n·idson motorcycle .

Jimar Dodson

Rachel Eagle Horse

Activities:

Activities:

Basketball,
Lacrosse, Track, Drama

horus
Plays

In ten years, I see
myself... as an accountant

In ten years, I see
myself ... far away fro~

and maybe starting a famil}.

South Dakota possibly liYin
in California living the high
life and enjoying every moment
never regretting anything and
settling down with a famih.
job I love and a nice house b)
the beach.

Bryan Ellefson

Jackie Elverud

Activities: Band,Oral lnterp,

Activities: Track,Cheerlead-

One-Act Play,
ociety

ing, Volleyball

ational Honor

Favorite Quote: "There is
such a thing as being too late,
so make good use of the time
you have." -Unknown

Favorite Quote: "We make
a li\ ing by what we get, we
make a life by what we give."
-Winston hurchill

In ten years, I see
myself... working for a top

In ten years, I see
myself... li\ ing near Flan-

end engineering company,
probably CAT, designing tractors while trying to start my
own business. But I won't really
know till it happens.

dreau but yet far enough away
and starting a family and having
a house in the country.

C:LASS OF

Katelynn Eng
Activities:

Choir, Vol-

leyball

Favorite Quote: "Reality is
wrong;dreamsarercal." -Tupac
Shakur

In ten y ears, I see
myself... living in L.A. married with a kid or two, teaching elementary education and
traveling to shows and concerts
on the weekends.

My most favorite memory of middle school
would hm t' to be m) first shop class. There were
tools en·rywherl' and parts of machines la) ing
around just waiting to be fixed . -Bn an Ellefson
Eighth grade stud) hall with Mrs. Renneker
was amazing because it \\as our Algebra class
who would work on the assignment together
and after \\ e finished we would play some
form of a game, typicalb, of the intellectu-L andan Heinricy
ally stimulating variet).
My most memorable MS metnor) "'as when
Rachel, Megan, and I made a ddeo on the
Holocaust. It \-vas a serious matter, but we
had fun making the \ideo.
-Jackie Eh erud

Megan Farrell
Activities: Volleyball, Track,
Band, Chorus, ational Honor
Society, Student Council
Favorite Quote: "You
cannot write your autobiography until you have lived it."
-Lnknown

I remember in middle school in Mrs. Baas' classroom \\here e\ eryone called Wes Jepsen and me
Pocahontas and John Smi th.l also remember when
Au.;tin Watkins put a ring on Karlie Ormseth'.;
desk and he can not deny it. -Rachel Eagle Horse

In ten years, I see
myself... with a good job in

I don't remember much from middle school,
but I do remember when we would go down
and play streak in the mornings and Brett
and Jamie would get into it.
-Logan Rose

the area that I want and living
big city.

111 a

Nathan Gollnick

Cody Gschwind

Activities: Football, Track,

Activities: Basketball, Track,
Paintball, Hunting, Cros -Trainer , Church Activities

Basketball, Wolfpack Softball,
Choir, St Simon and Jude
Catholic Youth Group

Favorite Quote: "When you
Favorite Quote: "You only
live once, but if you do it right,
once is enough." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself ... graduated from
college, hopefully with a well
paying job and probably living
somewhere close to here with
that special someone.

were born, everyone around
you wa smiling and you were
crying. Live your life so that
when you die, you're the one
smiling and everyone around
you is crying." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... living in a moderately nice house with a
moderately nice income\\ ith a
fantastic wife and kids worl-.ing
as a police officer.

CLASS OF
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Justin Hagedorn

Heidi Hanson

Activities:

Activities:

Band

Favorite Quote: "Life is like
a racetrack; if you don't make
the tu rn, you aren't ever gonna
learn." -AI Unser
In ten years, I see
myself... making my millions
ina job l enjoy. J ha\ ea beautiful
wife and t\vo kids, a nice house
in the country, a coule of nice
cars, and enough money to go
after my dream of racing.

Art

Favorite Quote: " Hear no
evil, see no en!, speak no evil."
-The Japanese
In ten years, I see
myself ... being a flight
attendant, hanging out with
my friends and fami ly. I also
see myself teaching horse back
riding lessons and kids with
disabilities to do things for
themselves.

Amber Harris
Activities:

horus, oftball
0 LC Youth Group

Tim

Favorite Quote:

"! liH
to laugh, and I laugh to live.
-Milton Berle

In middle school v. e would play monkeys and
tigers at recess, and then fight o much that we
v. eren't allowed to play tt. Another hme Megan,
Tiffany, Jackie and I v. ere playing tag and I
went to catch Megan and she kicked my hand
and broke mv finger. I also remember the fifth
grade talent show where we ang sv. eet songs
by Christina Aguilera- we thought we were
good, but we probably weren't. -Rachel Ullom
Middle school is where the real triendships begin.
The guys and gal take sides and it becomes a
populanty c ntest from here on out. The dances
were a good place for guys hke Whipkey to
get a girlfriend by showing off his v. eet dance
mo\ es. I mean honestly, how could the girls
-Brett Lueck
resi t that body m motion?
My favorite middle school memory v. as in fifth
grade when I was playing tag with a bunch of
people and Rachel was chasing me and my foot
reached out and hit her hand when he tried to
tag me. Ends up I broke her finger and she had to
bandage it for like two v. eeks. -Megan Farrell

In ten years, I see
myself... hopefull) workinh
as a nurse at a hospital in Siou<
Falls. I hope that I'm still not
living with Candace, but hope
that we are still great friends. I
guess most of all l just hope tl
be happy and keep in touch with
all my high school friends.

Landan Heinricy
Activities:

Football, Track,
Q uiz Bow l, ationa l Honor
Society, Program Design Competition

Favorite Quote: "First they
ignore you, then they ridicu le
you, then you figh t you, then
you win." -Mahatma Gandhi

I n ten years, I see
myself... teaching a high
sc hool computer class and
hopefully coaching, while doing
computer programming in my
spare time and preparing for the
7th of my 20 children.

C:LASS OF
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Hunter Henderson

Wes Jepsen

Activities:

Activities:

AII-Nat10ns

Youth Council

Favorite Quote:

"Money
won't create success, the freedom to make it will " - elson
Mandela

Baseball, Golf,
FFA and Redeemer Lutheran
Youth Croup

Favorite Quote:

"If it's
flipping hamburg<.?,., at Mcl)onald',,
1:>1! tlw lx-,t hamburg<.?r flippt."r inthf!
world. Whatf!\·entl'>)llUdll,)Ouhavf!

to m,Jskr your craft." <;noop Dog

In ten years, I see
myself ... being 'ery successful with a degree in Graphic
Communications, tra,·eling the
world and h\ mgin Los Angeles,
Hawaii or Chicago.

Intenyears,I eemy elf... hving
tn Chl',ter w1th m~ beautiful wife
(ettherCa'l'y Lemme, !'a1geCramer,
or Amv Acht·nson) with a house on
the la!..e ne t to the Krul't;feldt's
with a hou'l'htl of kids. I w1ll have
a butlerb~ thenameofjoe Whealy to
wa'>h my\'vu-Tang \\ ardrobl!dailycoaching !'ost70ba.,L•ball w1th Drew
WebL·r aod Bill Clark

Greg Larson
Activities:

Track, Softb,1ll,
1lle) ball, Basketball, hoir,
\rt

Quiz Bowl, cienceOlymptad, ationalHonor
Society

Favorite Quote: "Dream as

Favorite Quote: "Do not
dwell in the past, do not dream
of the future, concentrate the
mind on the present moment."

Activities:

you'll live fore,·er. Li,·e as if
10u'll die today." -James Dean

-Buddha

In ten years, I see
myself... experiencmg the

In ten years, I see
myself ... hopeful!\ being a

'1ighlight of my Cilfeer, or
tarting a family; married to a
handsome man in a nice crib. I
will more than likely be li\ ing
1mewhere hot and enjoying
life; day in and day out.

similar perstm as I am toda\ I
wouldn't change a thmg about my
personalil). I hope that I am livmg
somewht·re with lob of friend'>. a
stable carL>er, and a good family.

Jordan Lawrence

Brett Lueck

Activities:

Activities:

Cross

ountry,

Track

Favorite Quote:

"Just
because you're one and they're
many, that doesn't mean that
they're right." -Unknown

Footbal l,
Wn•stling, Track,
horus,
DA, ational Honor ociety,
LMC Youth Group, Softball,
Baseball

Favorite Quote: "A big
shot is a little shot '' ho kept
shotting." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... li' ing in Colorado
married" ith t\\ o kids, doing a
job that l love to do and going
hunting and fishmg moste,·er)
day.

C:LASS OF
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Al icia McKnight
Activitie :

Ba 'ketball,
Volle1 ball Manager, Football
tatistician, Track, Oral lnterp,
All- chool Play, Band, jazz
Band, hoir, FFA, 4-H, M
'routh roup

Justin Mommer
Activitie

ross Country,

Track

Favorite Quote:

"Li,·e

today like it's your last."
-Unknown

Favorite Quote: "We all loose
friend,. we loo'e them m death, to
dtstance and o1·er hme. The ke\ b
ke...·p them m ~our heart. hen ·the
ilbt hnd thetr wa\ home when 1·ou
leaYe the light on. -Amv V~<.1lz '

In ten years, I see
my elf... done '' ith college
and settled mto a hou e not in
South Dakota.

In ten years, I see
myself... starting a family and
workmg m Physical Therapy or
thletic Training somewhere in
the .\!lid west.

Kylie Ormseth

Matt Porisch
Activities: Football, Basket·
ball, Baseball, Track, SoftbalL
tudent ouncil, ational
HonorSociet\, Band, Redeemer
Lutheran Youth roup

Favorite Quote: "Life's a
match in a gas tank, don't e1 er
mourn the ebbing tide, JU<t
dance on fire and enjoy th
ride." -Brandon Boyd (lncubu

In ten years, I see
myself... married wit~
kids, Ji1 ing m a huge hou.
somewhere far, far awa}
maybe playing in the FL or
something.

Ben Pray

Kyle Rienfeld

Activitie : Football, Basket-

Activitie : Working at Mad

ball, Baseball, Band

Mary's

Favorite Quote:

Favorite Qu ote: "If you

"The
world's rollercoaster and I am
not strapped in. Maybe 1should
holdwithcare,butmyhandsare
busy in the air." -Brandon Boyd

In ten years, I see
myself... working in a bigger
City. Maybe ha1·ing a house and
being filthy rich.

li1e long enough, you'll make
mistakes. But if you learn from
them, you'll be a better person.
It's how you handle adversity,
notho1\ itaffl..>ctsyou. The main
thing is ne1·er quit, ne1·er quit,
never quit." -Bill Clinton

In ten years, I see
myself... trying to open a
five star restaurant somewhere
in the world.

C:LASS OF

Logan Rose

Alex Rosheim

Activities: Wre tling, Foot-

Activities: Golf, Basketball,

ball, Softball

Baseball, One-Act Pia}, AllSchool Play, ational Honor
Society

Favorite Quote: " Live life
to the fullest because you never
know when your going to die."
-Matt Porisch & Logan Rose

In ten years, I see
myself... V>,ith a wife and
tarting up a family and
working with a good paying
job living omewhere in a big
house.

Favorite Quote: "Willlever
get to where I'm going? If I do,
will! know when I am there? If
the wind blew me in the right
direction would I even care? I
vvould." -Brandon Boyd
In ten years, I see
myself... ownmg m) m\ n
business and living the life I
always wanted.

Tiffany Scofield
Activities: Volleyball, Basetball, Track, Football Stab,
TATU, ational Honor Society,
tudent Council, hoir, 0 L
)outh Group

Favorite Quote:

"Don't
•ver let someone tell you, you
can't do omthing. You want
something? Go get it." -Pursuit
of Happyness

High chool "as probablv the best tinw of
m) life o far. After ha\ ing three crapp)
football ea ons \\ e put together one
heck of <1 senior year.
-Matt Porisch

In ten years, I see
myself... with a successful

These were the best years of 111) life.l ha\ e made
so many good memori throughout high school.
State baseball in thesummerof'Ot; was a fun time in
Sioux City. I\\ a._n'ton the team, but I decided togo
anywaysand upportthebo) s. -JamieWhipke\

~ursing

career, married, and
>tarting a family in a big house
outside a big city.

Lexy Smith
Activi ties:

Basketball,
Volleyball, FFA, High School
Rodeo

Favorite Quote: "To the
world, you rna} be one person,
buttooneper on,youjustmight
be the world ." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... married and li' ing
out west on a ranch with a herd
of horses and cattle. I will be
working somewhere in the business field either managing my
own business or working for a
company of my choice.

The best memory of high chnol \\ould probabl)
going to all of the high hool e\ ents and \\ atching my friend pia). AI o, going to EROS data
center during my senior) ear. -Clifton Tande ki
Junior year, it was the second to last day of school,
Drew and I \\ere in Mr. Foster' 2ndhouraccow1ting class and he'"' as bu ) \\ ith the ·miors. V\ hile
he was doing that, he left the juniors alone, o
Dre\\ and I'' ent and \\ alked the hallwa\ . We
were bv thcJani tors offi e when'' e looked outside
and Mr. Ke) es' clas \\a playing flag tootball, so
Dre\\ and I decided to join them and spent the
rest of the hour pla\ ing flag football. -Ben Pray

C:LASS OF
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Clifton Tandeski
Favorite Quote: "Do not
go where the path may lead; go
instead where there is no path
and lea\eil trail." Ralph Waldo
Emerson

l\h fen orite mcmon of high chool is when I \\as
crowned Homecoming King. It \\ cls une pected,
but it was all I had hoped it to be. It got me out of
man) ituations m) senior \ l'ar!
-Alex Rosheim

In ten years, I see
myself... \\ orking at a diesel
mechanics shop with many
great opportunities along the
v;ay and ha\'ing a family.

Our senior football e,1 on and when the Wolfpa k
"'on the Leagm• Champtonship and got those
bobble head trophies. Another S\\ ect memor) \\as
Brett, Scooby, and I dre sing up for home games in
our sweet cheerleading outfits. - athan Gollnick

Shane Torrence

Kayla Ullom

Activities: Football, FFA

Activities:

horus, Volleyball, tatistician, Student
C.o\ernment, One-Act l'la1
All-School Play, Track, oftball
OSLC Youth Group

Favorite Q uote: "Do the
things you want to do, not\'\ hat
someone tells you to do. You
arethebossofyour elf." -Shane
Torrence

In ten years, I see
myself ... ha\ ing a family
and kids working on a farm
with my dad.

Rachel Ullom

Melissa Walleen

Activities:

Activities:

Cross Countn,
Track, Cheerleadmg, One-Act Pia~,
All-School Play, Oral lntcrp, Band,
Choru~. National Honor Societ~,
Student Council, St Simon & jude
Youth Group

Oral lnterp,
hoir, Play Guitar

Favorite Quote:

" ! never
fall apart because I never fall
together." -Andy Warhol

Favorite Quo te:

"Life
isn't suppose to be easy; how
we respond to it is a test of our
faith." -Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... li\ ing where life take,
me, marncd w1th !-.ids and pt>b. I
plan to be a great nur'c or be one of
theca~ holder girls on Deal or o
Deal .. e1thcr will do'

90

In ten years, I see
myself... li\ ing in place I
want to be with good friends,
good music, and good times.

Ryan Warner

Austin Watkins

Activities :

Activities: Oral lnterp,One-

Footbal l,
Basketball, Track, Baseball,
Chorus, FFA

Favorite Quote:

" If I leave
here tomorrow, would you still
remember me?" -Lynyrd kynyrd (Freebird)

Act Play, Church

Favorite Quote:

" I have
fought the good fight; l finished
the race; I kept the faith." -2

Timothy 4:7

In ten y ears, I s ee
myself... on my plan B which

In ten years, I see
myself... married, flying for

consists of me li,·ing in my dads
basement mooching off of him
until I get some inheritance... or
marrying the queen of England
even though she is 62 years
older than me and li,·ing large
in Buckingham Palace.

a major airline, making a ton
of money.

Drew Weber

Leah Weigold

~ctivi ties: Baseball, Basket-

Activities:

oall, Football, DA, Peer Helpers,
frack,Chorus, tudent ouncil,
ational Honor Society

Track, Chorus

Favorite Quote: "The
difference between school and
life? In school, you're taught
a lesson and then gi\'en a test.
In life, you're given the test
that teachers you a lesson."

In ten years, I see
myself... li' ing in my parent's
ouse eating a carton of Rocky
Road lee Cream and watching
reruns of "Saved by the Bell".

-Unknown

In ten years, I see
myself... single, ha,· ing a
career in financia l sen· ices and
getting a good start on buying
and selling real estate.

Jamie Whipkey
Activities:

Football, Basketball, Track, ational Honor
Society, Band, Drumline, DA,
Church Youth Group, Softball

Favorite Q u ote:

" I hope
life's not a b ig jol-.e... because I
don't get it." -jack Handey

In ten years, I see
myself... enjoying the married life, lool-.ing to have kids
(or more kids) and vvorking a
steady job somew here relati ,·el}
close.

Jordan Zwart
Activities:

Golf, One-Act

Play, Band

Favorite Quote:

"I lmc

waking up in the morntng not
knowing where I'm gonna go or
who I'm gonna meet. Just the
other night I was sleeping under a
bridge and now here I am, on the
grandest ship in the world, ha,·ing
champagne with you fine people."
-Jack Dawson (Titanic)

In ten years, I see
myself... just kickin it old
school and wor l-. in' some,.,.·here making the big dolla's
and maybe grubbin on some
KFC.
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ue scholarship consists in knowing not that things exist, but
hat they mean; it is not memory but judgment."
- James Russell Lowell

2007 Scholarships and Awards
Presented Monday, April 30, 2007
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OU HAVE BRAI S I YOUR HEAD. YOU HAVE FE T I
UR SHOES. YOU CA STEER YOURSEL
A Y DIRECION YOU CHOO . YOU ARE ON YOUR OW A D YOU
OW W A YOU K OW. YOU AR THE GUY WHO WILL
CIDE WH RE TO GO." -DR. SEUESS

q::;

Unless each day can be looked back upon by an individual as
e in which he has had some fun, some joy, some real satisaction, that day is a loss."
-Anonymous

97

9

al success is finding your lifework in the work that you love."
- David McCullough

2006-2007
In Clos·ng ...
"You will look back on th times you laughed and you will cry. You
will look back on the times you cried and you will laugh. Hold close
to your heart your friends and your memories."
-Anonymous
W find our elv at that tim of y ar
again ... chool i out for th ummer.
W 11 w made it through another ucce ful choolyearthat aw om good
tim , orne bad tim , som fun times,
and om ad tim . W hop that thi
yearbook will offer you th chance to
gobackandreliv tho tim ,wh th r
it i next fall when you get thi book,
tw nty year from now wh n you are
trying to brush up on nam b for
the all chool reunion, or ixty years
wh n you find your elf trying to
remember that per on you w r way
back in the day. B t wish to all and
alway r memb r, take th tim to
har m mories, whether th y make
you laugh, make you cry, or both. Best
wi he to all who grace th
pages.
Adilm Stenger
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Hope Johnson - Tc~sa Weber

Ben Pilrsle) - Alex Ro;,heim

FHS Retiree
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polar ce caps a season af
alarmmg troptcal storms
and record-breaking heat
waves. global warmmg
becomes a present-day
global emergency

~

Thanks to the efforts
of groups like Rock the
Vote, young Amencan
voters turn out tn
record numbers for
the 2006 electiOns.

• In hts 2007 State of the Umon address
President George W Bush reiterates hts
commttment to the war In Iraq and proposes
sending addttlonal troops overseas

~

• The Internet search gtant Google pays
S1 65 b Ilion for the wildly popular YouTube
Vlde~rshanng seMce

{fifth

9 11
L

Nancy Pelost 1s
named the speaker
of the House for the
11 Oth Congress,
becommg the
htghest-rankrng
female m the
htstory of the

~~~~
ederal government

a.n.niver~a.ry}
~

On the frfth annrversary
of 9111, crvtc leaders
and mourners gather to
commemorate the occaston
wtth solemn ceremonres
and moments of srlence.

~

British authonlies fol a
terrorist plot to blow up
planes headed to the U S
from the UK resulttng
10 arrllne restncttons on
liquids. aerosols and gels.

• On October 17 the U.S
populatiOn passes the 300
million rnrk according to
the Census Bureaus offiCial
PopulatiOn Clock

~

In an effort to curb 1legal
1mm1grat1on. the Senate
passes leg1slation authonzing
the construction of 700 m11es
of double-layered fencmg on
the U S.·MeXJCO border.

~

Bobby Shnver and U2's
Bono launch tl'e styhsl1
(PRooucn RED 1mtiat1ve
to ra1se money for The
Global Fund to Fight AIDS.
Tuberculosis and Malar~a
m Afnca

• Spmach tainted with E. coh
bactena kills one consumer
and s1ckens almost 100
more tn 19 states. leadmg
to calls for Improved food
safety praCtiCeS
~

f'('~ik«l

Gerald R Ford 38th pres.dent
of the UOI!ed States d1es at
age 93 Ford was appomted
v1ce pres1dent by R1chard
NIXon m 1973 and succeeded
to t~e pres1dency after
NtXon·s res1gna110n

..,.. More than 95.000 f1res durmg the 2006 wildf1re season
cla1m more than 9.5 million acres 1n the United States
• The Iraq Study Group, a
bipartisan panel appo1nted
by Congress, releases a
sharply cnt1cal report that
calls for a new approach
10 Iraq

{Slo~Al}

• Controversial conservative
Felipe Calder6n begins
his six-year term as
pres1dent of Mex1co after
wmnmg by a narrow margm
of only 0.56 percent

her $40 m1ll1on Leadership
Academy for G1rls 1n
the deprived small
town of Henley-on-Kiip.
south of Johannesburg,
South Africa.

..... MySpace.com galvanizes celebrities and
organizes more than 20 Rock for Darfur
concerts to ra1se funds for what the U.N. calls
"the world's greatest humamtanan cns1s."
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• Saddam Hussein is
sentenced to death and
executed by the Iraq
Spec1al Tnbuna; for tlle
1982 murder of 148 Shute
mhab1tants of Duja1l
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J~ Clo••M f'oGGt
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~
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• Hezbollah, the
Lebanon-based lslam1c
m11it1a, attacks Israeli
mil1tary pos1t1ons and
border VIllages. beginnmg
a conflict that claims
more than 1.400 l1ves
mostly CIVIlians. U.N
peacekeepers are called In
to broker a cease-fire.
~

In October 2006. North
Korean leader Kim Jong II
orders the country's
f1rst nuclear weapon test
Dunng the S1x-Party
Talks in February 2007,
North Korea agrees to a
nuclear disarmament

Former KGB agent
Alexander L1tvmenko.
an outspoker CritiC of
Russ1an Pres1dent
Vlad1mir Putin d1es m
London after be1~g
POISOned by radioact1ve
polon1um-210.

• W1reless campuses and
ent1re cit1es are popping
up across the country.
Villanova Unrversity m
Phlladelph a Pa , tops
PC MagazJre's list of the
Top 20 W1red Colleges.

• The FDA licenses the
f1rst vaccme developed to
prevent cerv1cal cancer and
other d1seases In g1r1s and
women caused by HPV, the
human pap1lloma virus.

~

... A handheld, portable electromc z1t
called Zeno gets FDA approval. In a clinical
trial. 90 percent of treated blem1shes disappear
or fade 10 24 hours.

The World W1de Web
reaches a milestone
when an Internet research
survey reports that there
are more than 100 million
webs1tes online.

Zuo 5.r.6-vl~
~

A team of French doctors
surg1cally removes a benign
tumor on a patient 10 a spectally
adapted a1rcraft that m1mics zero
grav1ty conditions.
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• After years of heated debate, astronomers dec1de
to change the def1mt10n of a planet Pluto no longer
qualifies. 11stead, its reclass1f1ed as a dwarf planet.

... School systems m several
states 10stall fmgerpnnt·readmg
technology that g1ves students a
cash·free way to pay for lunch

~.
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10.
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Couture designers like Dolce &
Gabbana and luxury brands like
Swarovskt, the Swtss crystal maker,
transform boring cell phones 10to the
year's must-have bling.

~

Pomty toes and high heels
are out. The feminine, fllrty
ballerina flat goes wtth
everyth10g from short
sktrts to lone legg10gs
and super-skinny jeans

~

Nearly 31 percent of
teens, or 7 6 mtllton,
are consuro:ung energy
dnnks that contain
up to four ttmes the
amount of caffetne
than tS 10 a can of Coke.
The year's to·dte-for,
must-have-at-anypnce 1eans are dark,
slim, dtstressed
dentms from Diesel,
the Italian label that
IOSptres a cult-like
devotton among
tts customers.

• Teens are ra1dmg thetr
parents' closets. as well
as retatiers h e Urban
Outfitters and Amencan
Eagle, for vmtage rock
and pop ct.lture rs.

SKI
~

Red ts the color of
the heart 50 percent
of Gap s PRODUCT
(RED) profits go
to the Global Fund
to help fight AIDS
m Afnca

• Chuck Taylor All Stars, the basketball
sneakers first mam;'actured by
Converse m 1917 are more popular
than ever among male and feMale
fashion mavens.

asons ol
• Alter se'Jeral se
d
ooot-cuts an
\ow-slung
. ners on
ms oesl\l
bell·bO\tO 'I tne AtlantiC
ootn sloes o
hat super-s1<1nnY
declare t" bacl< tn sty1e.
\eans are

Wnte yourself a letter about your ltfe today that you
can read in 10 years to see what has changed.

among young people 1s
linked to an 1ncrease m
adolescent cases of
type 2 "adult onset
diabetes and associated
health problems

• DISney checks out busmess
In the supermarl<et, hcensmg
1ts brand name to a vanety
of health·consc1ous baked
goods, produce beverages
snacks and more

.... The Go Green Initiative reaches out to school
campuses in all 50 states, as well as m Europe
and Africa, to foster student comm1tment to
enVIronmental responsibllrty.

TM

Broadcast
• A marl<ed mcrease n
hear ng loss among young
people IS attnbuted to the
use of ear buds In popular
MP3 players like the 1Pod

~

Sony releases 1ts seventh
generation PlayStallon,
known as "PS3." The basic
console has a 20 GB hard
drive; the prem1um vers1on
comes w1th 60 GB.

~

N1ntendo releases
Wu, 1ts newest video
game console, wh1ch
features a Wireless
remote that can detect
motion and rotation
mthree d1mens1ons.
~

~

Madden NFL 07 and a barrage
of end-of-the-year action
games capture the attent1on
of garners, caprtahz1ng on
a major emphasis on
online gammg.

The unfortunate adventures of the Baudelaire
orphans come to an end w1th the publication
of The End by Lemony Smcket

• The class1c board game, Monopoly, gets a 21st
century rna eover The "Here & Now" ed1t1on
features updated tokens. current market prices
and 22 new properties.

• A family of squabbling
misfits dnves a wheezing
VW van to a beauty
pageant meltdown 1n
the hit movte comedy,
Little MISS Sunshine

~
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• W I Smith stars w1th
h1s son Jaden n The
Purswt of Happyness.
based on a true story
about a struggling
s ngle dad

• There's a new Bond
in town and the critics
swoon along with the
fans. Blonde, brooding
Daniel Cra1g debuts ill~~
as James Bond in
Gasino Royale.

• Newcomer and
former Amencan
Idol contestant
Jenmfer Hudson
w1ns the Golden
Globe for Best
Actress tn a
Comedy or Mus cal
for her performance
1n Dreamg rls

• Many movie lovers opt for DVD
convenience, instead of lines at the
local theaters, for h1ts hke M1ss1on·
Impossible Ill, Superman Returns.
and The Devtl Wears Prada

4 SNL alumnus W1ll Ferre I

stars as a goofy wtn-atall-costs NASCAR racing
star 1n Tallad6(Ja Nights
the Ballad of RICky Bobby
• Johnny Depp s C8pta n
Jack Sparrow returns
to the helm of the
Flytng Dutchman tn
the swashbuckling
supernatural sequel
Pirates of the caribbean.
Dead Mans CII8St

~

Project Runway,
a realrty show
competition for
would-be fash1on
des1gners, IS a ratmgs w1nner
for Bravo and a gu1lty pleasure
for m1ll1ons of v1ewers.

Golden Globe Winners
Best Motion P1cture. Drama Babet
Best Actress. Drama Helen Mtrren. The Queen
Best Actor, Drama· Forest Whttaker.

The Last Kmg of Scotland
Best Mot1on Ptcture Musical or Comedy; Oreamgtr/s
Best Dtrector, Molton Ptcture. Martin Scorsese,

The Departed

II

~

In the v1ctory lane
of Homestead-M1am1
Speedway NASCAR dnver
J1mm1e Johnson celebrates
h1s 2006 Nextel Cup lltle
and a S6.2 million paycheck.

~

MVP Peyton Mannmg
leads the lndJanapol s Colts
through a steady ram and
past the Ch1cago Bears tor
a 29-17 v1ctory m Super
Bowl XLI

- - --.---------~-

• Kimmie Meissner, 17, wins the U.S Figure Skating
Championship m January 2007. She IS the f1rst
female smce 1991 to wm a world champ1onsh1p
before earmng the title 1n her own country~

~

• Roger Federer retains h1s No 1 ranking
for the third year m a row. Tennis star
Maria Sharapova is the world's highest-paid
female athlete. Both take home a U.S Open
Championship trophy in 2006.

• Nearly 1 100 competitors
compete mthe WSSA
World Sport Stacking
Champ1onsh1ps m Denver
Forty-two new world
records are set at the
2006 event
~

The M1am1 Heat defeat the
Dallas Mavencks In s1x
games to w1n the 2006
NBA Rnals Dwyane Wade.
the M1am1 Heat guard.
IS named MVP.

When Andre Agass1 ret1res
from profess1onal tennis
at age 37, he rece1ves a
heartfelt e1ght·mmute
standmg ovat1on from the
crowd at the 2006 US Open

~

Shaun Wh te makes h s second
unsuccessful attempt at the 1080
at the 2006 Summer XGames
He IS the only skateboarder to
attempt the move n compet1t on

~

The NatiOnal League champ1on
St LOUIS Cardmals Win the
2006 World Senes by defeatmg
the Amencan League champ on
Detrort T1gers m f1ve games

~

• Tiger Woods and Mexican sensation Lorena
Ochoa are named the male and female AP
Athletes of the Year.

The Aonda Gators become
the first school m h1story
to wm both the NCAA
basketball and football
t1tles mthe same year after
defeating heavily favored
Ohio State 41-14m the 2006
BCS National Champ1onsh1p.

4 In 2006. the Carolina Hurncanes

defeat the Edmonton 01lers
four games to three to w1n
the1r f1rst Stanley Cup 1n the
f1rst post-lockout championship.
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• In the 2006 World Cup
Rnals, the most Widely
VIewed sportmg event m
the world Italy beats
France for the t1tle

.Vob.;; 81-8

~

Kat1e Counc IS the anchor
of the CBS Evemng News
becoming the nat on s first
female solo anchor of a
maJor teleVISIOn network s
weekday evemng newscast

~

Shortly after the b rth of
then second son makes
headlmes around the world
Bntney Spears and KeVIn
Feder! ne announce the
end of the1r marnage

... Fans mourn Steve Irwin the Crocodile Hunter who
is killed by a stingray while snorkeling at Australia's
Great Barrier Reef

.
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Due to the populanty of
user-generated websites
hke MySpace and YouTube,
TIME magazme's annual
person of the year 1s "You.
4

~

Jess1ca Simpson's d1vorce from
N1ck Lachey 1s finalized Romantic
rumors link her to skateboarder
Bam Margera, NFL quarterback
Tony Romo, singer John Mayer
and comedian Dane Cook.
~

jostens
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Dynamic mus1c legend
James Brown aka the
Godfather of Soul d1es
at the age of 73 He •s
remembered as one
of the ma1or mus1cal
Influences of the past
50 years

